Big Little Library (Ongoing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time of day and schedule of the position</th>
<th>Varies based on library’s schedule, but during building hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the position</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of the position</td>
<td>South Minneapolis, with possible transport of books to North Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A background check is needed for this volunteer position.

References are not needed for this volunteer position.

The goal of this activity is to make the Big Little Library in the South Minneapolis location accessible for reserved groups and decorated for cultural and historical events throughout the year.

Volunteers will be responsible for:

- Keeping the library and books organized
- Setting up the library for reserved groups and drop-in users
- Decorating and displaying certain books based on holidays and current events

Requirements and qualifications: Experience in library sciences is a desired qualification, but not necessary.

For questions or inquiries, please contact the volunteer steward for this position at volunteer@thefamilypartnership.org.